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Council Bluffs

MAKE GARDENJEW YEAR'S

Salmy Weather Induces Bluffs
Folks to Do Same Spading.

PROGRESSIVES TO MEET SOON

ItrorgnnUntloii nr ntntillrtin In to
Br .HntiRhl nl n MppIIhk tltnt

i la lo TnUe IMnre Tlila
livening.

New Year- - day wan property obsorvedj
by Council Bluffs people, although uomo
or them did romo rather unusual things,
fciirh an spading up the garden nnd mow-
ing the lawn. A "number gathered dainty
llttlo dandelion blossoms that bloomed on
the south side of holism nnd other ahcl-icrc- d

places and carefully protorved them
iv.tlj the notation that they were plucked
Xram tre growing plants In tie open lawn
or January 1.

Thi day was' very qutef.y obsorved.
Man) ot tno mr?hnnts had their stores
trrn n'.l dav, but tho cUrk wero busy
arranging for tlm big January discount
rali-- c that r.re to be unusually attractive
thin year on account of tho long continued
in lil weather.

Many of tho hornet! were thrown open
to tho customary New Year's callers. An
nil-da- y reception wan. held at tho Young
Mrn's Cluls'.lnn nstriciallon. with dinner
nerved nt iijoii, designed especially for
irm nwny frJm horr.c. A fine dinner was
nerved for S3 rcntx a plate. After dinner
thf.Cf wnB '"nie spenklng amT Instru
irrital anil vocal mvmjc.

Will IlfOwiulJie.
Plans have been formed for tho

ot republican
imrly In the city nnd county with tho In
tention ot having It cut something ot a
arurc.lti t'.-.-o city campaign In the splint;
nml In the cohnty contest In ttm autumn.
T'.o. leaders of the party have n senti-
mental affection for tho term "bull
mojje" and will Insist npon the party
beating that appcllntlon In at least' some
fcrir.

Tho' real' purpose of tho reorganization
I to '.nurture the Intlucnco ot Theodore
l.ooecvott and dn all that may lie done
to brnK about for proil-O- r

tit In 1916. This Is understood to be
more (he purposo than to Influence local
politics. Tho progressives promise not to
lo anything to prevent a united repub-

lican party In local affairs,
Fir t Meeting Tnuluht.

The first meeting for the reorganisation
will be held at the Grand hotel this even-
ing. Dr. O. B. Aylesworth, state

vlll be hero and will point out
the procedure to bo followed to make tho
local organization n link in tho state or-

ganisation. Thero will be twenty-fiv- e or
thlrjor of the active progressives from tho
county who will Join the local bull
jnooser.

Lusty Twins for
New Year's Gift

Friends axe coneratulatlnir Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert O. Norene, 416 North Sec-

ond street, upon the real New Year's
sift ti,iJ:n,yEitfT'iv,"orningw. Twin

boy and girl, constituted tl.o
gift. They are husky, lusty bablea. Tho
loy weighs eight and one-ha- lf pounds
and the girl seven pounds. Mr. and Mrs.
Noreno have one other chltd, a llttlo
Klrl, who gated with wondering eyes upon
the two little strangers, Mr. Noreno re-

covered from the shock ot surprise early
In the day, but limited all ot his New
Tear's caUs to telephone messages to
the friends of the family.

, Wanted Salealadles. Apply at once.
(Phone D. SUE, Julius Orkln, 1510 Doug- -

Ins 6t.

The Cigar
of Quality

The Mgb quality of Adam Smith
dears ntver chaayss. They are
always the same. Start the sew
ysar right by smoking cigars that
are right.

Adam Smith
Sc, 10c, 2 tor 25c

They Always Plsase
We StllTer Sox Orders

Itttti & WickkiM
"The Xoass of Talus"

11 K. BUUtnth St nr Orand
Xotsl Mg.

la rarauua Bt. Opp. W. O. W.
dr.

Vhonea S, 333 D. 3871.

WIESTLIN 8 T0M18KT
TO A TIKIS si

KRUQ THEATRE
YOUJWIFF HUSSAKE,

Th Xvk Woslir

uOLLY"" GRIMM,
Th Vsreic'foast 320-pon- Champion

stattA'sar Good, rrelimlairits
Vasjer Direction TArmtr Barns.

7 Fixed Arthur Pelky's

iJdtatC-7to-l- . 199 Xlg 8tl fl.&9 "ro Co

t

aUNJJOAT" ftMlTIl, MOST I'nOMISINQ

Minor Mention
Council. Bluffs Off lo of
The Is t-- 14 North
Main Rt. Tslsphont 43.

Uavla drugs.
Vlctrola, 115, A, Hospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone 43.

lllnnk hook work, Morehouse tt Co. of
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Te'l. 325.

OARDNEIt PRESS, printing. Phono 53. In
FAUST 11 EE II AT llOQEHS' BUFFET. of
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phono 87. a

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. U.
mutual uidg., and Loan ass'ii, iss reari.

BUDWEISER on draught. The Grand.
Uudwelser in bottles at all first-clas- s bars.

Cook'a Cleaning Work. 293 Broadway,
Phono 178. ; lt

Sneclal communication of Muff City
lodge, No. 71, Ancient Free and Accopted'
jus Hons, this afternoon at - o'ciock iu
attend funeral of Q. A. Louie.

Qeorso W. Henry, formeny connected
with the Cutler undertiiklng work, nnd
now located at Uancrort. Keu.. spent
Now Years here, the mint of his" sister.
Sirs. W. A, lllaok, Sixteenth street and
Broadway. He was accompanied by his
father, i J. H. Henry.

The position ot assistant yardmaster
has been created Lut tho Northwestern
yanls hero and Mux 1). Barber, night
ynrdmdster at Boone, has been pro-
moted i to the plaqe. Barber, who is well
known by employes of that road here,
will work tinder Yardmaster 1 W. Hunt,
and will assume his new duties immedi-
ately.

The Young Women's Christian as-
sociation began the new year by
making an effort to Induce other
young women to Join the associa-
tion by appealing to them through tho
agency ot handsomely painted posters.
Tho posters were placed at tho prominent
street corners and attracted much atten
tion. "Start the New Year RlKht by
Joining the Young Women's Christian
Association," was the appeal born by th a
big cards,

Clarence M. Atherton, president of tho
Western Mutual Life Insurance company,
who Is spending a few days here, an-
nounces that plans are being prepared
for changing the company from & mutual
to a stock concern. The name will also
be changed to correspond. There will
be no change In the management. Mr.
Atherton stated yesterday that State
Senator Jamleson ot Osceola has been
elected as a member of the board of a
directors,

Congressman Horr's
Widow Dies in East

A telegram received by Mrs. Alexander.
wile or Rev. B. Alexander, announces

j the death of her only sister, Mrs. Ros
well Q. Ilorr, widow of the late Con-- .
gressman Horr, on Wednesday morning,
December SI, at the residence of Mm.
Horr's eldest daughter In Whltesboro, N.

, Mrs. Horr Is also a sister ot tho
ilate Dr. C. II. Pinney ot this city ind
(of Allen W. Pinney, formerly a resident
there, but now living In the south. She
'had visited here many times, and had
a large circle of friends who will regret

i to learn ot her death.
I On account of the serious illness ot Mrs.
Alexander, caused by a recent fall, ihe
Is unable to attend the funeral services
at Wellington. O.. where Mrs. Horr will
be burled beside her husband, Congress
man R. O. Horr.

Shlplap at f20.00.
This shlplap while not the highest

grade, is a good fair grade and can be
used for many purposes. C. Hater Lutn
ber Co.

Carving; Ucts
now on sale, our entire stock at reduced
prices this week. V. C. DeVol Hard

I'opyrlght, 1913,
News Service.

Clock by Knockout

ALL. THE "WHITE HOPES.'

Fearing Nihilists,
Paderewski Cancels

-

Concert Engagement
DKNVER,Jan." 2. Ignaco Jan Pader

ewski, famous pianist, today cancelled hln
concert engagement tonight and Immed-
iately left the city, driven through fear

nihilists. TJils announcement Was tnado
today by tho promoters ot the concert

explanation of the sudden departure
the musician who was to play before

valuable house, according to box office
receipts.

It was said that Paderewski obtained
the enmity ot Russian Jews through his
recent contribution to a socialist paper

Warsaw," and that, tho nihilists mem-
bers of that raco had sworn vengeance
upon him. Operatives of a well known
prlvato detectlvo agency hifd reason to
believe, It was said tonight, that a nihilist
plot would be consummated tonight when
Paderewski performed before his Denver
audience.

Consequently the famous musician hur
riedly left tho city nnd was supposed to
have 'gone to Colorado Springs.

C0UNQIL BLUFFS. CITIZENS
GOOD NEW YEAR'S DAY

So many ot the "old rounders" made
good New Year's resolutions yeaterday
and kept them all day that the police
had nothing to do. Ordinarily ever)' holi-
day yields a good crop of drunks, plain
and ornamental, but the police yesterday
had nothing whatever to do. Not an ar
rest was made during tho day and up to

lato hour last night the night force
had placed nothing to Its credit Sonet
of the pollco officers are a trifle super-
stitious and believe that the happenings
of the first day of tho year have much
to do with tho transactions during all of
the remainder. Anxiety to start right
would have induced theso officers to
have picked up any fellow who wobbled

little and- book him as a drunk. But
good resolutions prevented even the
wobbling of a cltlien.

liOule Funeral Today.
All arrangements have been completed

for the funeral of Gus A. Louie. It will
be held this afternoon nt !:S0 o'clock from
the residence of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Louie. 001 Mynster street. The
services will be conducted by Rev. Mar-
cus P. McClure, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, where Mr. Louie and his
family had long held membership. It
will be a Masonlo funeral. Bluff City
lodge, No. 71, will have oharge of the
services at the grave and Ivanhoe

No. 17, will act as escort
from the residence to the cemetery- - The
pallbearers will be C. C. Lyon. Georee
Williamson, R, C. Peregoy. Painter Knox,
Leon Laferty and Elmer Shugmrt. rep--1
resenting the Masonic bodies and ,the
Elks. The body will be placed In thai
receiving vault at Fatrvlew cemetery for
the present.

Illea of Typhoid Pneumonia.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. Jan.

Telegram.)-- J. P. Talcott, heavily inter-
ested In a number of big enterprises In
Williams and owner of hardware anl
implement stores in Williams, Blatrsburg
and Wobster City, died today of typhoid
pneumonia.

Dr. KlnK'n New Life I'll In.
For constipation, torpid liver, sallow

complexion Their frequent ue will
strengthen and add tone to your irilrm
All druggists. 2yc Advertisement.

International

I

Hungry Men March
Through Chicago,

Breaking Windows
CHICAGO. Jan. 2. Entering restaurants

and ilcmnnd.'ng food, breaking windows
and puncturing automobile tires, a crowd
or nearly COO unemployed men this morn-
ing inarched through Chicago's business
district. They furnished a strangu con-
trast to New Year revelers, who wero
leaving the cafes and restaurants.

The men marched In State street, four
abronst, carrying a banner which read;
"We rtemmrt work, not charity." Tho
anny halted street cars and cr'ed to
passengers thtit they wonted work. At
Van Huron ftrectf the pollco halted the
marchers, but they soon reformed their
line further down tho 8trt.

"Here yu hnms, what's up," shouted
a pedestiuln 'from tho curb.

"You arc drunk and wo aro huncry,"
replied onu of thn leaders.

The band finally broke up Into imsll
KI'OUPK

BASE BALL PLAYER
. IS MAYOR OF BA.Y0NNE

NEW" YORK." Jan, 2.-- Dr. Albert Daly,
enco a member of Connie Mack's Ath-
letics, was installed as mayor of Hayunno,
N. J., yesterday. Dr. Daly Is a graduate
of tho Baltimore medical oolleg-nn- d the
Eastern lisue. He played with tho
Ndwnrk toum In V.W2. in Philadelphia he
played second hasp for port of one sea-
son, tie briuzht a half Interest In the
Hartford club of tho Connecticut league
the next year, and acted us manager.

.After (iiiltttng the diamond. Dr. Daly
took up politic.

Hi-i- l (Ink Bffnitn 'lileinvood.
OLKNWOOD, Ia Jan. M

of Red Oak defeated Company I ot Glen-woo- d

at Glonwood yesterday afternoon
lit basket ball, 18 to 1C. .Tho llnup:

GLEN WOOD. . RED OAK
Lewis......... For wad ...Mevrfi
Morgan ..Forward M. Griffith
Lowts, M.; Center Chapman
Klddao Guard Jennings
.Mnlcom Guard ..G. Griffith
Thornton Sub Hawkins
Rnthko Rofcrec Foster

A basket ball league has been organ-
ized within tho Fifty-fir- st Infantry, Iowa
National guard and In playing a series
ot games for the championship of the
regiment.

French Aviator tu Jerusalem,
JERUSALEM. Jan. 2. General Francis

Xavler Bonnlere, a French aviator making-
tho flight iroin Parts to (.uiro, landed
near tho Pool of 8116am on Now Year'a
uve. Tho arrival ot tho first aeroplane'
over seen Dy me lniiauuanis or me noiy
city created great excitement.

PORT SAID, Jan. 2. General Bonnlere
started in his aeroplane from Jerusalem
and arrived here about noon. After u
brief stop ho proceede'd on his filtjht to
Cairo.
'

MatKrll Win. Title.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 2. Frank

Mantell of Sacramento, Cat., battled hl.s
way io me Canadian miaaieweignt cnam
Plomihlp In a fifteen-roun- d bout at tho
Stevenson arena todav. when h was
awarded a doubtful verdict over the title
holder, Billy Weeks of Vancouver. Man
tell'a superior Infighting won for him
Referee Hewitt's opinion, although a
largo portion of the ringside crowd
thought differently.

I., j
Gun Clnb Formed at Sno City.

SAC CITY, la., Jan. 2. (Bpeclal.)-T- he
nlmrbds .of Sac City nnd vicinity have
formed an organization to be known as
the Sao County Gun club. Fifty men, who
arc me cnarier memocra or the club, met
In Sac City Tuesday night nnd elected thefollowing officers: President Orvlllo Lee,
Sao City; vlco presidents, Robert o,

Nemaha, and William Arndt, Lyt- -

Shennndnah Wln (iamr.
SHENANDOAH, la., Jan. 2. (Special.)
The Shenandoah basket ball team from

Company E, Fifty-fift- h regiment. Iowa
National Guard, beat the KIrksville, Mo.,
Osteopaths here last night. 27 to ;0. Tile
Reserves of Company E beat tho Shen- -
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Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

Better Man Than Buddy Anderson

LEACH CROSS. WHO AGAIN

andoah High school team by a score ot
27 to 19.

1'nmp AitalnMt "Wind.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.-- Flfty thinly clad

ilders putuied their bicycles cloven miles
against a biting wind to Pullman today
In the nnnuul road raco of tho Two-Fift- y

club. Italph Blanchard crossed the tape
In thlrty-thre- o minutes and thirty s.

The record for tho courso la
twenty-eig- ht minutes.

Dillon Outfights rhrlntle.
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 2.-- Jack Dillon of

'IndlanapollR, claimant of tho middle- -'
wcignt cnamnlonsnin. uutfoucht Gus
Christie of Milwaukee in n ten-rou- bout
here this afternoon. Kvery round was
Dillon's nnd Christie frequently Fawd
himself by hanging on.

Shoot Wife mill llluinelf.
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 2. After a quarrel

Andrew Miller, a mill worker, thin
morning shot his wife, Helen, flvo times
and then fired a bullet Into his head. The
woman was fatally wounded. Miller will
recover.

New York is Million
Larger Than London

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. New York City
leads London In population by 1,000,000
according to figures made public by Dr.
W. F. Gullfoy, statistician of the Board
of Health. Ho fixes New York's popula-
tion at 6.376,906, a total based on the city's
presumptive growth slnco the last count.

This estimate does not Include that
part of London's largo suburban area.
While New York Is gaining rapidly
in population, the city and county of
London Is retrograding.

of

CONQUERED HIS OREGON RIV4.L.

Phantom Bandits
Terrorize France

CANNES, France. Jan. 2.- -A further
daring attempt at a sensation was made
early today by the bandits known as
phantom bandits, who are infesting the
country districts. They fjreil two shots
In a window of a villa in the suburb of
Rnnguln belonging to a Pailslan banker
and tho bullets Just missed two women
seated at a table,

The bandits disappeared and no further
trace of them was discovered.

Tho terror inspired by these mysterious
night criminals has attained such pro-
portions that notning will induce the
peasants to lcavo their houses after dark.
Tho police believe the bandits are part
ot a gang which terrorized the district
for years and whose operations were
stopped n year ago by the arreet ot sev-
eral ot their leaders who are now await-
ing trial.

JOHN P GIVES HIS CHURCH
SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

CLEVELAND. O., Jan. 2. John D.
Rockefeller's New Year's greeting to tho
Euclid Avenue Baptist church, which no
attends, was ft gift of $7,000. Threo
months ago he pledged himself to give
Jl for every 40 cents contributed by tho
remainder ot the congregation from No-

vember 1 to January 1. The congrega-
tion gave $3,000. The money will go to tho
church's reserve fund.

the sale.

D Ell 3ELj

16th

MISSES M'ATMEEKS LIFE

Grieving Over Wife's Death and
Losing Home, Tries Suicide.

TAKES BICHLORIDE OF MERCURY

iloj-- Pnpe's Wife Ilurncil to bcntli,

Ilia House Ucntroycil nnil Him-

self Injured FlRhtlnir Flames
He Is Despondent.

Rov Paoc. whoso wife was burned to
death less than a montti ago when kcro- -

cno which she poured on a smouldering
fire exploded, attempted to cna ms me
last night, taking nearly two dozen bi
chloride of mercury tablets. Despondency
over tho death of his wire, tne injuries
ho received In extinguishing the flatm--

which enveloped her and tho loss of tho
property in the fire is said to have.
caused the nttempted suicide.

Dr. William Arrasmlth, intcrno at the
'Douglas county hospital, was called ot
ftr.ee, and after working for nearly two
hourn said that he believed the man
would recover.
: Tho accident in which Mrs.--; Marthn
Pape received fatal burns occurred tho

"Inornlng of December G andshc died at
Wit. Joseph's hospital December 12.. When
the fire spread 'to her clothing her hus-
band rushed to her assistance' and ex-

tinguished the blaze, but not before ho
v,as seriously burned himself. Ills hands
were bo seriously burned that ho hai
hot yet recovered their use.

Since the tragedy at his home early
In December, Roy Papo has beer, ma)c-Jn- g

his home with his parents, Mr. ard
Mrs. James Pape, 1802 South FIf,ty-sixt- h

street. It was at their homo laBt nlgllt
that ho attempted to end his fife. At,
midnight young Papo was resting easily
and It is believed that ho will recover

Houston Lays Down
Regulations Against '

Spuds' Importation"

WASHINGTON, Jah.
tho Importation of foreign pota-

toes Into tho United States, to guard
against potato diseases, wero laid down
by Secretary Houston of the. Department
of Agriculture today. Provisions requir-
ing Importers to notify tho department ot
all shipments from countries not under
tho quarantine ban and tho enforcement
of a rjgld Inspection upon entry byTtho
department's agents are contained 1n tho
order.

Tho regulations also nroVldo for lifting
under certain conditions the quarantine
now enforced against most ot tho potato
growing Mictions of tho world. Upon tlu
presentation of satisfactory ovldenco to
tho secretary of agriculture that tho
country is free front Injurious potato
d'seases and Insect pests, potatoes will
bo admitted from that country In accord-
ance with tho regulations governing tho
Importations from countries not now
quarantined against.

The department warned American
potato growers against tho uso of second-
hand British or European sacks unless
they have been thoroughly sterilized.

Women mid Wet Feet.
Cold and wet feet are a dangerous

combination especially to women, wh j
nrjn more prono to kidney diseases than
men. Congested kidneys come from n
cold, and backache, rheumatism urinary
irregularities and rheumatic forms nri
not unsual results. Foley Kidney Pills
restoro the retilar and normal actio; of
the kidneys and bladcjer, nnd so remove'
tho cause of tho trouble. It Is an honest
and curative medicine that alwa'ys gives
results. For sale by nil dealers

TWE BlLj JtC

Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings
This morning, Friday, January 2d, we began our

third semi-annu- al Clearance Sale of Suits, Overcoats and
Furnishings for men and young men. It be a short,
value-givin- g event, decidedly worth your while to attend.

Genuine bargains, regular high grade merchandise, generous discounts
a sale which merits the confidence of Omaha and Nebraska people.

It includes practically everything in the store, and especially in clothing
will you find splendid money saving opportunities. Discounts of 1-- 5 to
1-- 3 off prevail in all departments. You will have a better selection if
you come

Still

will

the early days
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whereAdvertisement.
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